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to deelare that the substance, isolated from PiCKOLT'S agouiadiué,-is 
identical with plumieride. _ _ 

Although it is customary in such cases to retain the-name given 
by the first discoverer, it seems to me that the name "plumieride" is 
preferabIe. It reminds of bath plants from whieh it is obtained and 
by its termination it is more suited for a glucoside. I, therefore, 
obliterate the name "agoniadine", whieh on account of its termina
ti on reminds more of an alkaloïd, from the chemical litérature and 
,in future will eall plumieride the substance discovered by PECKOLT 
in 1870 in the bark of Plumiera lancifolia, wbich substance has 
afterwards been found by BOORSMA and also by MERCK in the bark 
of Plumiera acutifolia. - ( 

Plumieride is a methyl-ester (a methoxyl eontaining substance) 
th en , it yields methy1iodide with hydroiodic aeid of a eertain con: 
centr~tion. It yields, by the aetion of dilute alkalis or barytawater 
at the ordinary temperature, or hy water alone at a higher temper
ature, au acid which I have provisionally called plumiericlic acid 1). 

This does not contain methoxyl but is a glucoside which on boiling 
with dilute acids yields a brown amorphólls substance and a sugar, the 
osazone of which has the same melting point as that of glucose. 

If plumieride is now simply a methyl-ester of plllmieridic acid as 
nearly everything found as yet seems to bear out, the easy decom.: 
position (saponification) by alkalis and even by water and the con
sequent difficulty to obtain a pure preparation by recrysta1lisation 
from water becomes apparent. 

I, finally, wish to add that the solution of PECKOLT'S preparation 
in cold water was of a very bl'own colour and strongly redllCed 
FEHLING'S solution; when first extracted with ethylacetate it left 
a go ad deal of a brown amorphouB substance behind and it was 
only by repeated cl'ystallisation from ethylacetate, which opel'ation 
was attended wit,h gl'eat loss, that it was obtained pure. The impure 
fractions contai ned gl ueose. 

Chemistry. - ti. On the crJjFlfallisecl consUluent of the pssential oil 
of KaempfM'ia Galanga L." By DI'. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

When the rhizomeR of J(aemp{f'fia GnZangn L., a plant helonging 
to the family of the Zingiberar.eae, which is r.ultivated on a Rl11all 
srllle by the nativrR in .Java fol' merlir.inal anel culinal'y URe alld 

I) The n:lme plnmil'l'ic :lcid hns nlrendy bt'en .I1,il'en lly our deceased fellow member 
Prof. A. U. OUDE~IANS JR. to another acid obtained from the milky juice of 
1'1umiera ncutifolin. 
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known under the name of "kentjoer" 01' "tjekoer", are distilled 
with water, tbe first fractions contain a small quantity of an essential 
oil lighter than water. Afterwards an oil heaviel' than water distils 
which deposits abundant cl'ystaIs, whilst towards the end a crystaI
line substance is almost exclusively obtained. The distillation must 
be continued fol' a long ti'1le as this substance is bnt little volatile. 
The yield and aIso tbe relation between the soIid and 1iquid product 
differ very much with different samples; most likely this depends 
on the age of the rhizomes, wbich matter I am now making the 
subject of practical investigation. . 

The crystals deposited from the oil may assume very large di
mensions ; they are very shining and 'transparent, melt at 500 and 
may be obtained in a beautiful form by recrystallisation from alcohol. 
A 20 percent alcobolic solution appeared to be optically inactive. 

The elementary analysis gave numbers, which lead to the formula 
C12 HH Os, while the molecular weight, determined in acetone by 
LANDSBERGER'S method, came to '197, 206 being calculated: 

On heating with r.lcoholic potash this substance yielded almost 
at once a mal:ls of beautiful little crystals' of a potassium salt; from 
which sulphuric acid liberates an acid crystallising in colourless 
needies. This acid is not easily soluble in water but easily soluble 
in ether and it may be very satisfactorily recrystallised from dilute 
methyl alcohol. 

The meHing Roint is 1690
; at that temperatul'e it melts to an 

opalescent liquid which does not beco:me transparent till 185°. 
The elementary analysis gave results corresponding with the com

position CIO RIo Os. 
The originai substance differing from this by C2 H4 must, there

fore,' be an ethyl-ester. To further prove this, 30 gram of the crystals 
were saponified with aqueous caustic potasb and the resulting alcohol 
was distilled off. Aftel' treatment with dry potassium carbonate and 
rectification over anhydl'ous copper sulphate a liquid was obtained 
which boiled .at 78° a.nd showed all the properties of etbyl alcohol. 

The potassium and silver salts ~f the a,cid were prepared and 
analysed. The potassium estimation gave 17.7 pCt. of K (theory 
requirillg 17.6), the silver estimation g-ave 38.06 pCt. Ag., (theory 
rcquiring 37.9). 

Jf a solution of the acid in ethyl alcohol is treated with hydl'ogen 
chloride, a product iH obtainerl Wllich meltR at 500 and is identical 
with t.he original ester. FJ'he methyl eRtor prepared in an analogous 
manner melts at 90°. 
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The solution of' the acid or its ester in chloroform absorbs two 
atoms of bromine fOl'ming an arldition product. 

The acid does not show either aldehydic, alcoholic or phenolic 
properties. Heated with hydriodic acid it yields alkyl iodide. A 
quantitative estimation according to ZI<~ISEL gave an amount of silver 
iodide corresponding with 16.85 pCt. of methoxyl, theory requiring 
17.4 pCt. 

On oxidation with potassium permanganate in neutral soIution, 
the ester gives off an agreeable odour resembling hawthorn, while 
au acid is aIso produced' which proved to be identical with ani~c 
acid. 'rhe oxidation of the acia in an alkaline solution proceeds more 
quickly; the odour of ani sic aldehyde is also noticed here and a 
good yield of anisic acid is obtained. From this it follows that in 
regard to the side-chain the group 0 C Hs is situated in the para
position alld in connection with the additive power the formula is 

/OCHs 
therefore, most probably 1.4 Co H4- CH = CH _ ca on , conse-

quently that of p. methoxyeinnamic acid._ 
The properties do indeed correspond with those' recorded of this 

acid 1). The only thing which is not meutioned is the peeuliar 
behaviour on melting, so that I thought it neeessal'y to prepal'e the 
synthetical acid for comparison purposes. 

According to KNOEVEN A.GEL 2) it is obtainerl by condensatioll of 
auisic aldehyde with malonic acid under the influence of alcoholic 
ammonia. The acid prepared hy this method also melted at 1690 

to an opalescent liquid which did not get cIear till 185°. 
VORIJÄNDER 3) obtained the ethyl ester of p. methoxyIcinnamic 

acid by condensation of anisic aldehyde with ethyl acetate. This 
I aIso prepared and found jt to be identical with the product 
obtained from "Kent joel''' , whiIst the acid oUtained from it hy sapon
ification again showed the properties mentioned above. 

I dare not, ftS yet, decide what may be the cause of this peeuliar 
behaviour. Perhaps a polymerie body is formeel, or else the aciel 
exists in two liquiu isomerie modifieations 4'). By heating above the 
melting point, the acid is gradually decomposed with evoIution of 
carbon dioxide, but if the deeomposition already exercised some 

1) In 13eilstein's Hundbuch it is f'rronf'ously statf'tl tl1at p. methoxycinllnmic acid 
~ cl'istallises iu yellow ueedles. 

2) Berl. Bel'. 31 S. 2G06. 
3) A nn. df'r ChPlllif'. 294, S. 2115. 
4) Compal'e: l{UlJOI,~' SCJlENCK, Unter&uchungen übel' die krystallinischen Flüssig

keilen. Zeitbchr. f. phys. Chemie XXV, S. 337, XXVII S. 167. 
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infiuence during the detel'mination of the melting point, thil:l would 
be found lower on repeating the experiment, but this is, however, 
not thc case. 

By treating the alcoholic solution of the acid obtained from 
kentjoer with sodium amalgam p. methoxyphenylpl'opionic acid is 
formed, which melts at 1020 and has ah'eady been described by 
WILL 1). The methyl ester of methyl naringeninic acid 2) prepared 
by the same chemist, which is identical with the methyl estel" of 
p. methoxycinllamic acid, melts at 90° just like the methyl ester 
obtained by myself, whilst its bromine-addition product showed, the 
melting pOÎIlt of the methyl estel' of dibromomethylparacumaric acid. 

There cannot, therefore, be any further doubt that the crystallized 
substance which forms the chief constituent of thc esselltial oil from 
Kaempfèria Galanga L., is the ethyl ester of p. methoxycinnamic 
acid, a substance which had not yet been met with in nature and 
which IlOW goes to increase tlie rompal'itively small number of 
known ethyl esters from the vegetable kingdom. 

From the liquid portion of the oil I could separate in ad
dition to the above mentioned ester a smaH quantity of a terpene 
boiling /tt 1600-170° and a bluishgreen liquid boiling at 1500 in 
vacua (pr'obably a sesquitel'pene). There is also present an acid of 
alowel' melting point which I am still inveRtigating. 

\ 

Pathology. - "On tlie tlumbtlity of tlte ngglutinative substances 
of tlw bloodser?tm." By Dr .• T. E. G. 'VAN EMOEN. (Commu
nicated by Prof. 'l'h. H. MAC GILLA VRY.) 

" 

WIDAL and SWAB.0 3) and also AClIARD and BENSAUDE4) have 
cornmunicated th at tho bloodserum of patients suffering from fehris 
typhoidea and th at of animaIs, that had been' rendered immune 
against the bacilla of EBImTlI, keeps its agglutinati ve power undi
minished for many months; the agglutinines are so resistant that 
they do not porish even ill mouldy and putrefying serum. 

On the contrary I founel that serum af tOl' some six weeks in deed 

I) Berl. Ber. XX S. 2580. 
2) Berl. Ber, XX S. SOL 
~) A nnales at' l' Instit. Pastellr XI p. 35:~. 

4) EENS.WUE: Le l'hénomène de l'Agglutination des Microbes. (Paris 1897). 


